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INDIA IS FREE.

Dominions Are Fighting" For Liberty, 
Says Newfoundlands' Governor.

Southern “Runnels."
A group of Northerners at 

Louisville were poking fun at the par
tiality of Southerners for the titles of 
“colonel,” “major,” and “judge.”

“What is a colonel hereabouts?” 
| asked ope of the group, and there im
mediately followed a discussion. Final
ly a colored attendant was drawn in.

n 1 arountL-the waist and a great big col- 
Wl>en Yoil E&t l$rc$ici lar having points on the shoulders.
you are entitled to every- Dre39;

thing in the whole wheat cents.
. —» tittle., co.ro. These patterns may

grain. Dr. Wiley buys. from your local McCall dealer or from
"Wheat Î3 a complete food the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Torontq,

containing all the elements Dept" w --------- -----------
for human nutri- fliers- propaganda balked.

a hotel in gAKfrÎHfWMlTEftl Ha* been Canada's

SB favorite yeast for 

more than forty
Price, 15

The Mahraja of Bikanir speaking Rpfjf

“Those who say that India is held 
by the sword do,>a great injustice both 

..... „ . „ ., to Great Britain and to India. British
Wel1. ,ken‘3' sa,d ***ei n g , | Indja t,.on firmer principles I !%(fn CWpï produce 50 large

"dere;s lots of ways to answer dat, a|)d fa,r lay
quest,on. I-se knowed folks what was theJpiocegg of a constructive, healthy j loavc‘ of l,nC'
horn kunnels—it jest run njde hi evolution it is inevitable that differ- Smaoe in Canada whole,omc nour- 
foh g.neratrons. f An I sejtnowed gh(mld aris but these are not ■
folks what was jest aPP ‘nted to be ^ f , t„ be get.
kunnels. And' y.t «ther- what waa parfent country and

Sl.lr,tX™‘«»• r-gr —™
dotlah la a kaimel ta me heacafoth b^h^mlrd Mo,s, gpeaking „|

Newfoundland’s pride at the part she 
was playing in the war emphasized 

À PFRFFf.T MFDIfilNF that the part the dominions were tak-n iLluLUi lMLUivmb war was due to their love

FOR LITTLE ONES ofWu

be obtained

Enough for 5c. to

necessary
tion.” , But be sure you get Germang Forbid Belgians Touching 
the whjfle wheat in a digesti- i
ble form. Shredded Wheat I A fine of $2,500 and three years 
Dieioim. onreu ! prisonment are the penalties imposed

Biscuit IS whole wheat made by the German authorities on Bel- 
dieestible by Steam-cooking, gians who dare pick up proclamations

... .". 1 . or objects of any nature dropped by __--------------------------------------------
shredding and bakmg—the allied aviators in invaded territory. ..........——
best process ever devised for The Inhabitants are forbidden^to ap- most of them belng presscd for ..o!ive

preparing the whole wheat ^obliged"*-. aHghMn B^ian terrv- ppb ATrlcan'origin1,1 a.s ’ hasten

gram for the human Stomach, tory and are obliged whenever^an been alleged. Perhaps that notion

to notify the burgomaster, who in turn ^oes^tom Baby's Own Tablets is the ideal Aftgr the *"
must report immediately to the ko Africa to the United states werc ac- medicine for little ones. They regulate *l,vl SSJSSTsnSiu K5
mandantur. , . Bel„ customed to feed their unhappy cap- the bowels end stomach; break up Q VI B S üSteftW.®SurZIZ

This measure is supp tives on peanuts, which were cheap colds; cure constipation and Tndiges- ;
gium to be intended to pu an an(j sustaining. tion; expel worms and make teething *”^ ŷ1^u<?1T2e,2lnan/withthe8Binert-ga\an9
propaganda by the aviators oi tne ^ ^ the mogt nutritioug of an easy. They are guaranteed to be ab- Care lor Them. You Cannot Buy New Eyoil 
Belgian, French and British flying foodr BubgtanceB lg furnished by the solutely free from injurious drugs and ÿMattaurtOMftomtoM
corps, who have until now succeeded chocolate bean_the geed of the plant may be given to the youngest child Hu,.ne E,e Rem.d, Co.. Chicago. .0, F.eo Book

in keeping the Belgians remaining 111 „caca0 ,, The latter orjginated j with perfect safety. Concerning them
occupied territory more or less posted ^ America> but lg now grown exten- ; Mrs. T. M. Forknall, Mission City,
on the military situation. sively in tropical regions all over the I B.C., writes: “I have used Baby's j so

world, * ! Own Tablets for my three little ones
Last, but by no means least, con- and have found them the best med- 

sider the cotton. It originated in the 1 icine a mother can give her children.”
New World, and it was with surprise The Tablets are sold by medicine deal-
and delight that Europe welcomed the ers or by mall at 26 cents a box from
discovery of a plant that actually pro- The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
duced wool for the weaving of fabrics, ville, Ont.
Cotton Is grown in many regions to
day, but the United States still pro
duces five-sixths of the world’s total

Paper Dropped by Aviators.
ishing home made bread. Do 

not experiment, there is nothing 

just as good.

im-

B

E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD(9BB#
TORONTO. ONT.

foreveh.”
A

.1WINNIPEG MONTREAL

Wheh watering the garden do it 
thoroughly. Make the watering equal 
to a twelve hours rain, 
the surface is dry enough use the hos 
to form an earth mulch and keep the 
water from evaporating.

❖
' Two or three of these crisp 

little loaves of baked whole 
wheat with milk and berries, 
make a delicious nourishing 
meal. Made in Canada.

As soon as

Aik for Mlnard'e and take no other.

Choosing is the highest act of life.

A recently invented farm motor is ^
in bItCwni1urwt Wtaheÿyg-.Pta»

either kerosene or gasoline.

-Two Pretty Frocks
❖

THIN-BLOODED "OTTO HIGEL” 
PIANO MOTIONMEN AND WOMEtfZy Mlnard’e Liniment Lumberman's Friend

Nothing is gained by a boy who 
The collegegoes through college, 

should go through him.Need the Rich, Red Blood Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills Actu

ally Make.

»tM
To Destroy Plant Lice on Shurba. 
Plant lice will soon be attacking 

. cr°P- „ , „ house plants and shrubs, fruit trees,
Thin-blooded people do not remain Cotton not a food crop? Oh, yes, It garden and fleld crops, sucking out the 

so from choice but from indifference,1 ts, and a very important one. Nearly : (cea (rom the leave3 and causing
in some cases from despair. People j one-third of all the enormous output j )ogg ip yie]d8 Nicotine sulphate com-
who are pale, languid, with palpitation 0f cottonseed oil in this country now j bined with-aoap has been most effec- 
of the heart, some difficulty in breath- goes to make “hogless lard,' which yve tQ contro] these insects in tests 
ing and a tendency to be easily tired has replaced to I» great extent the made by tbe Qh;0 Agricultural Ex- 

: suffering from thin blood. They product of the pig. A superrefined , perlment station.
need only the resolution to take the grade of this oil is employed to a ; _______
right treatment and stick to it until large extent in the manufacture of 
cured. The remedy that can be relied "artificial" butter, which, having an 

is Dr. Williams Pink Pills for agreeable flavor and an attractive na- 
With every dose they ; tural color, is steadily gaining favor.
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America's 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies
Reduces Bureal Enlargements, 

Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
\ Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore- 

ness from Bruises or Strains;
. Hops Spavin Lameness, allays pain, 
k Does not blister, remove the hair or 
r lay up the horse. $2.00 a bottle 

at druggists or delivered. Book 1 M free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind-an 

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds, 
strains, painful, swollen veins or glands. It 
heals and sootnes. $1.00 a bottle at drug
gists or postpaid. Will tell you more if you 
write.
W. F. VOUN'd, H. U. F., 61b Lymans Biafc., Montreal, Can. 

Sfcsorblnc sod Abeorblac. Jr., ar* nude to Cnuds,

IT..' NEWSPAPERS FOB BAÏ.Ba '.i pRoSs:.?;-Mfeiïï.N^wKa<.or8n,ja?,i 
le-"- UFuu' reforma*,'iSf'îï
»S2ï«Keep Mlnard'a Liniment In the house.

.The invasion of Belgium, the moat 
flagrant offence against international 
right Europe had seen for centuries, 
proved that the German Government 
can not be trusted to keep any en
gagement, however solemn.—Viscount 
Bryce. ________________________

MSOELIiAIlEOimm upon 
Pale People. S InUdM?xR,lrna,r.Uï,uPr!d KSm make new blood, and new blood means i 
health and strength. The red cheeks, ! 
good appetite, increased weight and 
strength that follow the use of these 
pills prove their great value to thin- 
blooded people. Here is an example: 
Mrs. J. McDonald, Jr., Hay, Ont., says: 
“I honestly believe Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills saved my life. Some years ago 
I had anemia, and as I did not realize 
the seriousness of the trouble I soon 
became a complete wreck. I got so 
weak I could hardly walk. I neither 
ete nor slept well, and could not go 

Who can resist the charms of a'up stairs without stopping to rest. A* 
Georgette frock with bolero of filet times I had an almost unbearable pam 
lace ? This dress is for a girl graduate in my back and would have to remain 
and particularly suits the importance in bed. I suffered almost constantly 
of graduation as it combines style, from a dull headache, and when sweep- 
girlishness and dignity. McCall Pat- ing if I would stoop to pick up any- 
tern No. 7802, Misses’ Dress; suitable thing I vould get so dizzy that I would 
for small women; in 3 sizes; 16 to 20 have to catch hold of something to 

Price, 20 cents. keep from falling. At times my heart
would beat so fast that I would have 

smothering sensation. My eyes 
sunken and my hands and limbs

❖|| THE BUTTERFLY AND THE BEE.

WOMAN NOW IN 
PERFECT HEALTH

ap^omobiAeb go» BALEMethought I heard a butterfly 
Say to a laboring bee:

“Thou hast no colors of the sky 
On painted wings like me."

“Poor child of vanity; those dyea 
And colora bright and rare,”

With mild reproof, the bee replies, 
“Are all beneath my care.

“Content I toil from mom till eve, 
And, scorning Idleness,

To tribes of gaudy sloth I leave 
The vanity of dress.”

—William Lisle Bowles.

IN GOOD RON- 
Has spar..1.—: HH0 nC,A„;ncomM

tire. Price $250.
11 WOMEN 1 IT 19 MAGIC I

LIFT OUT ANY CORN
\{ © Mu Cal* If UDSON, 1016 AHIL.Usls V V, s

SI .to,î meï.ï:ouS5&sïs sir.
hauled and newly painted. Tlrea In good 

Price >1.300.{i Apply a few drops then lift 
corns or calluses off with 

fingers—no pain.

shape.What Came From Reading 
a Pinkham Adver

tisement.
size tires. Price $1,200.

o—o ed!
Just think 1 You can 

lift off any corn or cal
lus without pain or sore
ness. «sshs ssm

and healthy. Some- car. Price $650.

fcf-ii

rv A Cincinnati man dis
covered this ether com
pound and named It 
freezone.

A time ago I felt bo w>\ic,e sedan. a very find

An, dm,., -_________
gist will sell a tiny bot- j yreYn^mmsThad °Smmwhar'iviV.Prie", «too.

. SJ» Ï»P1UV flffc tfl^ II»
tender corn or callus. advertisement in M'ilke'oew

■ Instantly the soreness the newspapers and ti dpibAcker. seven passen-
disappears, then short- decided to try a bottle of Lydia E.Pink- S ger, 4 cylinder Touring Car. in good 
ly you will find the corn ham,g Vegetable Compound. It worked running
or callus so loose that from the first bottle, so I took a second ™ÿ 5qce pvice «360 _
you can lift it right off. end a third- al30 a fcottie of Lydia B. 1A(.KaoN 6 i-asbenger. i cvi.in.

II ....... ....... Freezone is wonder- Pinkham’s Blood Purifier, and now I am der Touring ou-. Has electric lightsTo waste fue, in the preparation of , | ' fu^T/riè’. insUntiy. just as wei, asanyotherwoma. Ia - ..aMarter. good,,res. and a —*

an “economy dish” is not good econ- ï f I It doesn't eat away the everyJ^oman, single^or[ ,.USsELL. 3 passenger cabhio-
omy. A dish that is to be substitut- corn o, bu

ed for meat or potatoes may be cheap ahilvels it up Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier we only sell used cars after the pur.
in itself, but if it requires long cook- even irritating the surrounding skin. nd j Bm BUre they will help her to get maser hL had a demonstration and 
ing it should be reserved for! Hard, soft or corns between the toes, troubles as they did me.''^ '^""rlhe'"ulf, i'/h",vlng"1 vafi
ironing or baking day when the fire B, well as painful calluses, lift right Elsie J. Van der Sande, 36 No." showroom next tithe you are in Toronto
will serve a double purpose. | 0ff. There I. no P»ln before 0»after- ^ gt Patereon| N j. and

warde" c.,y , a Ln hot Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine tion.
Yeezone, tell him to order a small bot- ^ (confiden,ift|, Lynn, Mass, if you the 
tie for you from his wholesale drug need special advice, 
house. 1____ _______

glmrd'i Liniment ue#<l by Phyelolsne.

He that holds fast the golden mean, 
And lives contentedly between 
The little and the great,
Feels not the wants that pinch the 

poor,
Nor plagues that haunt the rich man’s 

door.

years.
33. B PASSEN# 

r Touring Car. In good 
at a special price. $3d0.

a

would be swollen in the mornings, 
tried several kinds of medicine without 
benefit and my friends thought I would 
not recover. Then I began taking Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and before long 
could see and feel that they were help
ing me. I gladly continued the 
the pills until I was completely cured 
and I cannot say enough in their 
praise, and I strongly recommend them 
to all run down girls and women.”

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-

I 1913 MODEL 'Bl." A HIGH 
i. six cylinder. 6 paesengef 

In good running order and 
Price $760.(1

MONEY ORDERS. 
DOMINION Express Money Orders 

sale in five thousand offices

/ 11111

throughout Canada.-V
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ville, Ont.
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FOOD FROM AMERICA.
0 McCall DOMINION ADTOMODH-B^COm ^ 

146-150 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.
f Many Varieties of Food Plants Are 

Native to This Continent.

We are told that the American con-
having skirts of figured material, and mugt supply Europe with fodd. MINARD’S

-.ilsln waists trimmed w,th the figured important sense, America has ly Liniment asked for at my store and
*®:‘ ,Ttlc model illustrated shows doing that very thing since long the only one we keep for sale,
.rticular y pretty frock of this kind k generation of man- ' All the people use it.
n a sk.ri fin,shed wito a fr.ll ag boPrn int0 the world. For Eu-1 HARLIN FULTON.

Pleasant Bay, C. B.

Even little girls are wearing dresses

Doctors and Eye Specialists Agree
That Bon-Opto Strengthens Eyesight 50% 

In a Week’s Time In Many Instances
A Free Prescription Yon Can Have e?i?gysîïd ‘Kad'tW 5iu, tn£-

FUled and Use at Home. fuaod expression common to such cases.

LINIMENT is the on

to America a good many ofj rope owes 
its food plants.

main dependence to-day, is, of course, A $yge p^erintion Yon Can Have Jvu " ‘13 c ?»g s t è'd ' d* t h » ?*fl, sut- scopical1 research worl Kon-Onto u. d

obtained by the Spaniards, who car- s. SreUinK Our Wood. •»«

"ied it to Europe from the httie, ^ R c clark- o( Qldtown, Me., ISS *®»^“3,B5rfiiarSS'wS S?* m?
archipelago of Ch lo > 0 . recent interview with the St. them. Many whop eyes *2hit«net»eidlsr>eriBo ^her distance obsei*Vati< n, the eyes of an astigm.n i»
C03St 1 ^ '’Jow'wild stmeTf he John, N.B., “Telegraph," stated that «JJ SK5- CSÏ-^.Wt^.F'Z>*
time potatoes grow wild, some ot the States lumber firms in the east *"oy ha/» thrown them a.iu£1°n10 C” h,‘v„£t ™ lmSrovod 100«1. I Eye troubl, a of many dr-i-P,.1. ns

j varieties found there bemg unknown UmtedJ^ ^ ^ ^ 55?t 'SK’d.^CouM 5?t Üe l . --

;in Canada. . . ! rnnada for material, and that within mi. Now I can road everything Ith- treatment a numo t from strength- n your eves, go to any #l The tomato ,am= «,«,-.11, from “ ^ ten 'years almost a„ ut ? ï?f ^

L":kCit'l'ackwththemtoSpain“n the largo lumber mills in Maine will ÎSS je^dy ! have
'^markets of any Mexican town to- have been^onverted mto puipwood WyetojA ^trLltL^nocuU.t ofw.de experi- XXA'Z PM
day will be found many varieties of anJ ” P SStlSÏVu^'îf Si» op&aimio “S nuieff?

1 tomatoes wholly unfamiliar to our-: clear I can read even dne print with- diseases with Bon-Opto and am able to digappear jr your eyes both,.-r you! selves and which arc far superior to t^

any grown in Canada. They have caused by overworked, tired eyes which ofAco sufrorlnff with an °>o. to,/lato_ ny ]v.r. *?'y hi-'id/rn -ht
I been in common use in that country, jjggflUj IllKfflA îndûccd fierce headaefies. I have worn Tho condition «rlou^bat^n h:vyo , .tved tin ,r a.,,: t H they -.«i
since long before the days of Monte-i fane” ami* wtVk^and^withmit them i pÜretivo. Bcforo resortlnto u> tho raL “L a *■'.:> r ■ "to -hem .re

Sold not read my own name on an operative treatment l„Prc™thcd E .. ,T.k.„ G;;,mlt a. «.M: V™. " •' »
envelope^or the lypewrltlne on the opto and In -I hours <!>» accretion h .d g c,„ Ils - v n.
roaclxlno before mo. I can do both now, h.^gened, inflammatory ^mr*1 ^ g-c-ii i:ro wv.l known to . ini -iii -vs '?«•
Snd havo discarded my long distance g-^n to subside, and In e^ven j nl0r- viillMs n:id xvh!.-:y !>'• uclbcd by tn-vi. i i*»’*
Classes altogether. I can count the eye was cured and retain.fl nor nFC<l It ve.y Butvensfully in my own practice oa
fluttering leaves on tho trees across the mal vision. Another case or e. patients wlv-o eyvs were «trained through over-
Street now. which for eeveral yeara convergent atr.bl.mu»  ̂ i.rk or ntst (t,*.. ! oiui Irlel.'y r.,-i.a.na-nd
have looked like a dim green blur to e-wan^d the rollvrium 7 The it in cr.se at weak, winery, aching, sn.ytlng,
n.o. I cannot express my Joy at what tUneV use of >?’‘“Luacloe^yMdeditching, hum!hr . yes, rrd lids, bly.ncd -n os 
it has done for mo. tightened external musuoj y^„Qcts Gf fur e/ea tn:’am.'.l frum expt.suro to r»M, «un,

It Is believed that -thousands who t* bo. thing Î?'!. “"o1. ,tn Bon-Opto dust or wind. It is one cf the very few prepare, 
wear glasses can now discard them in B-Fn-Optu. ,*5." , ,a^bodies an 1 tiens 1 frcl should h».k«-pt on hand for regtilar
a reasonable time, and multitudes more after removal of ford buîSs. ulcers use In almost every family.'' Bon-Opto to not a 
w; 11 be able to strengthen their eyes aipiy_ It■locally* tc. all but ns. medl<,luo or Kcrrot remedy. 16 to aa
eo ar, to be spared the trouble and ex- a£d r®*’0??erapeutic eScct! By cleans- îthl-al preparation, the formula being printed oo 
pense of over getting g asses. for % ™Cretlons and acting the p.ukugo. The manufacturers guarantee .t to

Dr. Beck, an eye specialist of nearly J.y_thAn,o for the eveball itself the RtrenKthcn .yeslgb» 50 per cent in one week aume 
twenty years practice, says: A patient ^Tulon is^tendered more acute, hence i„ many Instnurra, «.rrctuud the money. I 18-Us- 
came to mo who was suffering from _ numb#r ot ca^s aï discarded bv all ir-'c.l drug g if is.
Bv • h.iri! is Marginalia with all the Kjasuc:i." rnl stores, tdso ti.\ t. ramUl> n u tt

as morning <oe, Connor says: “My cy* » were in -]> Raton & co.. Toronto, 
chronic con- bad condition pwl... i—u

II Grape-Nuts
1 for Lunch
■ Puts PEP

into the d 
IB afternoon's S 

work E

,

«•BSbssafig

: "to1

"There’s a Reason"
1 •Pi

i zuma.
Maize, which in southern Europe is 

a staple food crop, is supposed to have 
originated on the highlands of Central 

But it was extensively cul-
e

America.
tivated in North America before Co
lumbus landed. The Indian tribes 

considerably agricultural before 
the white man came and disturbed

t

II it1them.
Beans are a native of North Amer

ica. The sweet potato, the pumpkin, 
the strawberry and the red pepper are 
all of American origin. So likewise 
is the peanut. Vast quantities of pea
nuts are grown to-day in Africa—^ED. 7.

îptomB,
tu» liütt,

cf'Tri'fimitant eyin
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BOOK ON

DOÛ DISEASES
And How to Feed

ee te any address by 
the Author

H.CLAY CLOVER CO., Inc. 
118 We,131,1 Street, New York

Mailed fr

QUEEN’S
: UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON
ONTARIO

ARTS

«61
ai

EDUCATIONMEDICINE
APPLIED SCIENCE
Chemical, Civil, Mechat 
Electrical Rngiueenug.

nicul andMining,

HOME STUDY
Arts Course by correspondence.

with one year’s attendance.

Summer School Navigation School 
July and August December to April

GECX- Y. CHOWN, Registrar16
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